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Form errors
Section 1 of 
You can save the form at any time and resume it later. You do not need to be logged in when you resume.
This is the unique reference for this application generated by the system.
You can put what you want here to help you track applications if you make lots of them. It is passed to the authority.
Are you an agent acting on behalf of the applicant?
Put "no" if you are applying on your own behalf or on behalf of a business you own or work for.
Applicant Details
Name
Contact Details
Is the applicant:
Is the applicant applying as an organisation or as an individual
Is the applicant applying as an organisation or as an individual
A sole trader is a business owned by one person without any special legal structure.  Applying as an individual means the applicant is applying so the applicant can be employed, or for some other personal reason, such as following a hobby.
Applicant Business
Is the applicant's business registered in the UK with Companies House?
Is the Applicant's business registered in the UK with Companies House
Is the Applicant's business registered in the UK with Companies House
Is the applicant's business registered outside the UK?
Is the applicant's business registered outside the UK
Is the applicant's business registered outside the UK
If the applicant's business is registered, use its registered name.
VAT number
Put "none" if the applicant is not registered for VAT.
Applicant's position in the business
The country where the applicant's headquarters are.
Address
Address
User Profile
Name
Contact Details
Are you:
A sole trader is a business owned by one person without any special legal structure.  Applying as an individual means you are applying so you can be employed, or for some other personal reason, such as following a hobby.
Your Business
Is your business registered in the UK with Companies House?
Is your business registered outside the UK?
The entity with which your business is registered, for example "Amsterdam Chamber of Commerce".
If your business is registered, use its registered name.
VAT number
Put "none" if you are not registered for VAT.
The country where the headquarters of your business is located.
Address
Address
Section - of -
DETAILS OF THE LICENCE, PERMIT OR REGISTRATION                               
Identifying The Licence
You must enter 
Type of licence, permit or registration held
The activity the licence covers.
You must enter 
Licence, permit or registration number
Name Of The Licence Or Permit Holder
Put the name of the individual or business that is the current licence holder. If there are joint licence holders, just name one.
You must enter the name of the individual or business
Address
You must select Yes or No
Is the address the same as (or similar to) the address given in section one?
Is the address the same as (or similar to) the address given in section one?
Is the address the same as (or similar to) the address given in section one?
If “Yes” is selected you can re-use the details from section one, or amend them as required.  Select “No” to enter a completely new set of details.
Contact Details
Select yes or no to indicate if the contact details are the same as (or similar to) the contact details in section one.
Select yes or no to indicate if the contact details are the same as (or similar to) the contact details in section one.
Are the contact details the same as (or similar to) those given in section one?
You must select Yes or No
If “Yes” is selected you can re-use the details from section one, or amend them as required.  Select “No” to enter a completely new set of details.
Section - of -
ABOUT THE CHANGE
Type Of Change
You must select one option
What do you want to do with the licence, permit or registration?
Subsequent questions will only refer to "licence", but that also includes permits and registrations.
The licence or permit is no longer needed.
The licence or permit should be transferred to another person or organisation.
Surrendering The Licence
The licence is no longer needed. You need to answer a few questions about when and how the licence is surrendered. The authority may require additional documentation to verify your reasons for surrender.
Is the surrender required with immediate effect?
You must select Yes or No
You must enter date of surrender
Date of surrender
Please enter a valid date (must be post 1900)
/
/
 dd               mm             yyyy
Reasons For Surrendering
You must select one option
Choose why the licence is no longer needed:
You must describe why the licence is no longer needed
Describe why the licence is no longer needed
Give details of the new licence:
You must enter 
Name of the authority
Complete this if the new licence is from a different authority.
You must enter 
Licence or registration number
Date licence issued
Please enter a valid date (must be post 1900)
/
/
 dd               mm             yyyy
Give details of the new licence:
You must enter 
New authority
You are not obliged to answer this question, but it may speed up your application with them if you do.
The closure is of:
Reason for the business closing:
For instance the owner is retiring or taking up employment elsewhere.
Your relationship to licence holder
For instance are you a relative of the licence holder, their executor, their guardian etc..
You may need to supply the authority with documentary evidence of the death or incapacity and of your authority to act. 
Are you an insolvency office holder or employed by one?
You may need to supply the authority with documentary evidence of the events causing the closure and of your authority to act. You can attach copies of relevant documents to this application.
Explain your reasons for surrendering the licence
Closing Down
You must select at least one option
Issues with closing the premises:
Check all that apply.
In an emergency phone your local council. Its website should give you an emergency number.
You must enter details of any issues and hazards and your plans to makes the premises safe
Give details of any issues and hazards and your plans to makes the premises safe
Is there anything else the authority should be aware of in connection with the surrendering of the licence
Transferring A Licence
You must enter one option
Title
You must select Yes or No
Is the transfer to be with immediate effect if permission is granted?
You must allow time for the authority to make its decision.
You must enter date
Requested date for transfer
Please enter a valid date (must be post 1900)
/
/
 dd               mm             yyyy
Consent To Transfer
Describe who you are intending to transfer the licence to, listing each intended holder if there will be joint holders.
Is the intended licence holder:
Their Business
Is the applicant's business registered in the UK with Companies House?
Is the Applicant's business registered in the UK with Companies House
Is the Applicant's business registered in the UK with Companies House
Is the applicant's business registered outside the UK?
Is the applicant's business registered outside the UK
Is the applicant's business registered outside the UK
You must enter 
Business name
You must enter VAT number
VAT number
Put "none" if the applicant is not registered for VAT.
Address
The country where the applicant's headquarters are.
Name
You must enter date of birth
Date of birth
Please enter a valid date (must be post 1900)
/
/
 dd               mm             yyyy
You must enter 
Place of birth
Address
Contact Details
Contact details for the intended new licence holder(s).
Put the name of someone that the authority can contact on behalf of the intended new licence holder(s)
Name
If contact should be with someone other than the applicant, put their name here
Name
You must select Yes or No
Is this contact acting as an agent for the intended new licence holder(s)?
You must enter 
The name of the agent's business
Put "Individual" if the agent is not working for a business.
Contact Details
Contact Address
Complete if either the person to contact is based at a different address to the intended new licence holder, or there is more than one intended new licence holder.
Address
Consent Statement
You must select Yes or No
I consent to the above named intended licence holder(s) taking on the licence detailed in Section 2:
Request To Transfer
If it is intended to have joint licence holders, describe the additional licence holders.
Is the intended licence holder:
Their Business
Is the applicant's business registered in the UK with Companies House?
Is the Applicant's business registered in the UK with Companies House
Is the Applicant's business registered in the UK with Companies House
Is the applicant's business registered outside the UK?
Is the applicant's business registered outside the UK
Is the applicant's business registered outside the UK
You must enter 
Business name
You must enter VAT number
VAT number
Put "none" if the applicant is not registered for VAT.
Address
The country where the applicant's headquarters are.
Name
Address
You must select Yes or No
Have the existing licence holder(s) given their consent?
You must select one option
How was that consent given?
You must enter further details about how permission was given
Further details about how permission was given.  Include details to help the authority validate that consent has been given.  You may wish to attach copies of the documentation supplied.
You must select
Report A Change
Describe in detail what those changes are:
You must select at least one option
These are changes to the licence, or how you operate, that you must tell the authority about.
Name Change
Change as required. This is a change to the name of an existing licence holder, not a change of licence holder.
Name
Name
Contact Details Change
Name
Contact Details
Select yes or no to indicate if the contact details are the same as (or similar to) the contact details in section one.
Select yes or no to indicate if the contact details are the same as (or similar to) the contact details in section one.
Are the contact details the same as (or similar to) those given in section one?
You must select Yes or No
If “Yes” is selected you can re-use the details from section one, or amend them as required.  Select “No” to enter a completely new set of details.
Contact Address:
Address
You must select Yes or No
Is the address the same as (or similar to) the address given in section one?
Is the address the same as (or similar to) the address given in section one?
Is the address the same as (or similar to) the address given in section one?
If “Yes” is selected you can re-use the details from section one, or amend them as required.  Select “No” to enter a completely new set of details.
Other Changes
Describe other changes required
You can attach documents, such as drawing or plans, that can help describe your changes.
You must select Yes or No
Have the changes you are reporting occurred already?
You must select Yes or No
If the changes you want need our permission, do you want to implement them immediately after permission is granted? You must allow time for the authority to make its decision.
Date planned for change
Please enter a valid date (must be post 1900)
/
/
 dd               mm             yyyy
Supply any other information you feel may help this application. You can also attach documents to this application about your changes.
Section - of -
OTHER RELATED LICENCES
You must select Yes or No
Are there other current licences, permits or registrations for these premises with this authority?
Will any change in the same way as this application?
You must select Yes or No
In some cases there may be additional fees associated with changes to these other licences.  List each one affected in the same way.  Ensure that you only include licences, permits and registrations regulated by this authority.
You must enter 
Type of licence, permit or registration
The activity the licence covers.
You must enter 
Licence, permit or registration number
Section - of -
PAYMENT DETAILS
This fee must be paid to the authority. If you complete the application online, you must pay it by debit or credit card.
You must enter the fee amount,  if no fee is applicable, please enter 0 (zero)
ATTACHMENTS
AUTHORITY POSTAL ADDRESS
Address
DECLARATION
You must check the box for this declaration
Ticking this box indicates you have read and understood the above declaration
This section should be completed by the applicant, unless you answered "Yes" to the question "Are you an agent acting on behalf of the applicant?”
A full name must be entered
PLACEHOLDER FOR GUIDANCE NOTES
A capacity must be entered
Date must be entered
The date of signature must be provided
Date
Please enter a valid date (must be post 1900)
/
/
 dd               mm             yyyy
Once you're finished you need to do the following:
1. Save this form to your computer by clicking file/save as...
2. Go back to  to upload this file and continue with your application. 
Don't forget to make sure you have all your supporting documentation to hand.
OFFICE USE ONLY
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+Xi75Vewgj/43wEA6AArQAZzYHG/tgjQB0cbcHbT0B8VUh551wKFkARikAMl4AzPQAUMoAtdtyIG
gAOaQjxYgAOkAE0tgAV8YAOT8Ex+BwgckAEIEAf08ICc53Xy5XenNi3kwQHEUGPKwIItsnCE4Agr
EID+d4RHeHtkIAIlx3Vd1yKi13UldYN5Z35j4AQj4wE18AsbsD4t8Auc8DBbYANdYh6wwAl+1wJZ
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QAa+B4AMGon8x39/wHRc4AVR15zEc4500gI28AbJ4AFIcATPkAogUDZvsAU/SAoBoA4gcAUjiAAp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